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(Editors Note Is it possible 
that once a year an .American 
ne»spap4-r ma> be published with 
out death, mayhem, the b.zarre 
the sordid, toe politically cuntro
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sersial on its front page?
' We believe it is. and the At- 

tesia Advocate thinks there is no 
better day for such a newspaper 
than this the Eve of the Day on 
which we celebrate the birth at 
man s Savior

(Here, in pictures, u the story 
of Christmas in Artesia There ii 
no identification under the picture, 
for we believe each tells its own 
story, whether the viewer best 
reads Spanish, Polish. English, of 
(German

- It u little matter that the chil
dren expectantly gathered at a 
Christmas tree are those of Dr. 
and Mrs J J. Clarke, Jr., the 
prayerful children those of ReV 
and Mrs Ered Klerekoper, or the 
couple who have a family get- 
together at Christmas via lon^ 
distance telephone are the S G. 
Davidsons

(Today these and all others pic
tured on this page are actors, tell
ing the story of Chnstnus Look, if 
you will, and write your Christmas 
story ■

Another chapter of the never- 
ending Christmas Story, the 19S4 
version. IS about to be placed in 
the large, historical volume

Just one month ago the Christ
mas season began to fill the air in 
Artesia. with merchants hanging 
their store Santas and fix their 
Christmas specials

Through the ensuing weeks the 
scene of another Christmas became 
stronger and stronger .with each 
passing day. Pretty little pine trees 
doted the streets, and children be
gan prcs.sing their parents for the 
family trees.

Light by light the city became a 
happy glowing village of gay color
ed lights, each becoming a Merry 
Christmas to all. The streets be
came crowded and presents for the 
dear ones and friends found their 
way to the botom of a Christmas 
tree

But Christmas belonged to the 
children, and they were the ones 
'A ho made it a joy to shop. A not 
too uncommon sight in Artesia 
stores was the little tot counting 
out his pennies, nickels and dim*s. 
earned by helping Mom with 
household chores or being good for 
one whole day. And then to be 
sister, too, the joy of giving far 
spent for Mom and Dad, and little 
out shining the burning curiosity 
of what they got for him.

Carols filled the networks and 
popular singers once more filled 
requests for the songs which have 
made their way into American 
hearts year after year

Children became the miracles of 
the earth The ornery ones over
night became the anges while the 
"better' ones became perfect. They i 
knew Santa plans a visit at the 
home .if they're good

The Christmas Pageant parade 
enjoyed another suceessful year 
with some .d.OOO people viewing the 
touching and inspiring narade o f 
the Biblical Story of Christmas. 
.After the parade. Artesia's streets 
were jammed with cars, making 
the rounds of gaily decorated 
homes, taking in the cheer of this 
Christmas chapter.

Christmas cards continue to roll 
through the mails, bringing good 
wishes from far-removed soots, 
where much the same spirit has 
engulfed another town.

From coast to coast and border 
to b«'rder the spirit <if Christ has 
arrived T o m o r r o w  .hmerica's 
churches will be filled with fami
lies. who will actually write (he 
la.st line of the I»54 chapter of the 
Christmas Story.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Some high cloudiness .southeast 

today, otherwise fair today, to
night and Friday. Little change in 
temperature. High today 40 ex
treme northwest. .»0-®0 north, 60- 
70 south. Low tonight S above high
er valirvs, 15-25 north, ,30-40 south
ern border
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Kids' I^elters to Santa Are 
Picked I'p  as Bene\oIence

Ky H VI. KOVI.K

ANTHONY VfNTUtA. 3, a fueat at a pre-Chnatmas party for young 
polio victim* in New York, is turroundtd by five Santas ready to 
ail his every request The party was sponsored by the March of 
Dime* IB New York (or youngsters unable to get to stores where 
Santa riaua ean be talked to peraoD-to>persotL (IntemotionaU

NKW YORK - '.e —  Some poo 
pie uho uani to do himkI don't 
knuu hou

This story is written to tell only 
one way 'The feeling of wantln|  ̂
to help others often surge* highest 
around Christmas One way to ex 
press your good will is to go down 
to your local postoffice and answei* 
a .letter to Santa Claus a letter 
that except lor your effort will go 
unacknowledged, and perhaps rob 
a child of his faith.

Your postmaster will probably 
be glad to help you Some 60 per 
rent of letters to Santa Claus are 
mailed without a postage stamp on 
them Since the mailmen are re 
luctant to return a letter to Santa 
claus marked "address unknown" 
or "insufficient postage." these 
missives catloguing childish hopes 
have to end up in the “dead letter” 
file What else would you do with 
them*

Well, a great number of postal 
employes personally answer the 
letters with gifts So now do a 
organiiations

Typical IS Newman Broun, mid 
dleaged, Jewish, reasonably pros
perous, one of seven brothers and 
three sisters from a family that 
knew hard times and had to put its 
young to work while they were 
young

numc be mentioned 
Broun says he realizes that the 

eoneentratiun of manufacturers 
here makes It easier for the 
'.\gents for Santa Claus” to op 

erale, but says he feels busniess- 
men are the same eiervwhere

“ .WVBODV IN' American can
go down to his home town post 
office, and picked up and take care 
of a few letters to Santa Claus The 
postal officials will be glad to h^p
you."

Broun, who says his business 
ulcer beuan to dry up after he 
started worrying about how to help 
children, now takes five weeks a 
year o ff from his advertising firm 
fur the Christmas project Me says 
it is worthwhile Hr and hi* wife 
are childless

"Y’ou know, if a child writes an 
unanswered letter to Santa Claus 
two years in a row, he is likely to 
lose his religion,”  said Broun "I 
%ish I could make everybody 
catch fire ”

Mark Harris Is 
Given Birthday 
Party Tiiesilay

By DAVID O BARIUTH«t AF Bm I WMnr

The Women are winning all the 
polls on who dors the work on 
most do-it yourself home rare and 
repair job^ .\pparrntly the hand 
that rocks the cradle now runs a 
lot of power tools

.According to one recent survey. 
79 per cent ol the do-it-yourselt 
projectr- are initiated by women 
while the men of the house are 
credited writh thinking up only 21 
pdr cent ul such activities

Women also are shown to be do
ing 41 per rent of the work men 
T7 per cent, while 22 per cent of 
liiese household projects are coop
erative family ventures with even 
the kids pitching in

In fact, a man might say that 
•hose figures seem to be a pretty 
g i ^  tribute to the little woman's 
executive ability, too— if she in 
sijgates 79 per cent of these jobs 
and doe* only 41 per cent of the 
w^rk'

,\ovi might expect women to 
mkke a big showing when it enmn 
to interior decorating and painting
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and indulging in other more or 
Ins lightweight tasks But the 
girls don't stop there They take 
Oil almost any job The survey 
which turned up these percent
age* was conducted by a plywood 
manufacturer to find out who was 
Mwing. nailing and otherwise 
manhandling his output He found 
that women's activities include in 
stalling wall panels, shingling 
roots insulating homes, cement- 
in„ down flour tiles, painting 
houses, and so on 

Fairly comfortable families werf 
queried— families living in homes 
valued from SlOOtW to $2.VU00 
More than two-thirds of them were 
found to be engaged in do-it your 
self home improvements

The highest score for thi* ac
tivity was 72 per cent among fam
ilies living in Sie.OOO to S2OU00 
homes Next came families in $21.- 
UOU to S25VU0 houses with 67 per 
cent busy with do-it-yourself pro
jects Third were owners of $10. 
iXM) to SIS.UOO homes, where 63

I per cent listed such work
The role of the women prompt- 

: ed Owen R Cheatham, president 
if the Georgia Pacific Plywood Co 
sponsor of the study, to observe 
that loday's homemakers do not 
--ulfer by comparison with their 

.great, great grandmothers who 
: ■■•orkud vide by side with their 
■ pioneer mc'n,'

,\ow a national do-it yourself 
.ontest for women only" has been 
announced jointly by Woman's 
Home - ompanion and the National 
Retail Hardware Assn Guy Henle 
workshop editor of the magazine 
^ays women today "are no longer 
mystified by such term* as tongue 
and groove, two-by-fours. levels 
and planes"  So some $.VKX) in 
prizes in the form of bonds and 
power tools and building mater
ials will be divided among 40 wom
en who have completed the most 
interesting do-it-ourself projects, 
either alone or together with their 
families

Family teamwork apparently is 
quite a factor in the do-it-yourself 

; movement One project that fig- 
I ured prominently in each of the 
I three classes of that plywood sur

“ FOI R YF \RS aga my irtfe.
Helen, saw a notice in the paper 
suggesting that people pick up 
and answer letters to Santa Claus." 
Broun recalled "It was four days 
before Christmas, and she thought 
I should help maybe a dozen, par 
ticuUrly those asking for food and 
clothing "

Broun read a few letters, shown 
him by postal officer Peter Me 
Entee. who holds these things close 
to hist heart, and ended up by try
ing to answer 700 requests

Now he and the young men's 
philanthropic league, started in 
1925 as a Jewish chanty, answer 
some I,.VX) Santa Claus letters a 
year The league members, now 
in their mid fifties, include many 
prominent business men They 
raise money' each year for some 
200 chanties, and don t draw a line 
based on race, creed, or color 

But Bniun and the 100 members 
of the organization's junior auxil 
lary get a great personal pleasure 
out of "Operation Santa Claus" 
Each childish Christmas appeal 
sifted for them by the pwstoffice 
IS further checked The gifts are 
bought at wholesale prices or lets

Mark. 3. son of Mr and Mrs 
1Toy Harris, was honored with a 
birthday party Tuesday aftern<*vn 
at the County club

The children played Ring Around 
the Roaie and London Bridget 
Favor* were little hnglet with 
Merry Christmas written on the 
band and stuffed with suckers 
The band when taken o ff the 
bugle jnade into a mask

Refreshment* of punch, ice 
cream and birthday rake was 
served

Those present were the hunoree 
and Scott .Schrader, Sue Vender 
wart. George and Marilyn Chumley, 
Jo Ann Howell. Lanny and Tanna 
Healton, Charlotte Sherwood. Ron 
nie Blessing. .Mike King and Dickie 
and .Mark Shaw

The honoree'f grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Bruce Harris and great 
grandfather, Mr John Harris were 
also present

‘Enough* of Reds

EACH ('H IM ) averages between
two and three gifts 

The gifts aren't all dolls and 
toys and warm clothing. Often, 
after investigation, a family's rent 
IS paid in advance for several 
months to relieve a money pinch 

One boy of crippled since 
birth, asked for an aluminum 
wheel chair from Santa Claus. He 
got it, and insisted on hopping 
downstairs on his crutches from a 
fifth floor cold water flat to try it 
out.

His courage so touched the 
heart of a wealthy associate of 
Broun that he has underwritten 
the cost of a senes of operations 
that may make the boy— he's 
Irish, his patron is Jewish-<able 
to walk The patron won't let hit

vey was enlarging the home — 
adding more family living space. 
•And a new survey turned up the 
other day, crediting the home fill
up craze with being responsible 
(or the trend toward larger fami
lies'

Well, a nice thing about wom
an's leadership in the fix-it realm 
II that a man can now find some 
justification (or being an arm
chair handyman

POLISH tsuiker Cnpt. Leonard 
Waaowaki is shown In New 
York, where he came from For- 
moea after refusing to return to 
hia homeland. Hia ship waa de
tained, and he asked political 
aaylum because he had "had 
enough of Communism.” He 
Uvea in U. S. (iHtrrnationalJ
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Joe C. Freeman

Testify in Trial
OP OR. SAMUIL SHIPPARD in
Cleveland, where he la charged 
with beating hia wife Marilyn 
to death. (iHtemationalJ

Dr. (  haiiee W. Elkins aaid he 
examineid Dr. Ham the morning 
of the murder, that Ham was 
“alert" . . . “not confused "  He 
said he sAw X-rays of Dr. Ham’s 
neek, that there appeared to be 
a cMp Darture, bat that other 
X-rays made by the rorooer 
ahownd no such Indlratlon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Pior for the Christmas 
holidays are their daughter. Mrs. 
Patrick Kckmaii and children 
Tony and Jeaiinie of Salt Lake 
City, Ctah Mr Eckman will arrive 
today by plane, and the Pior'a son, 
Don of .Albuqu^ue, will also ar
rive today Mr* Eckman will be 
remembered as the former Sybil 
Pior

Mr and Mr* Horace Potts, en 
route from Hastings. Nebr., to 
Riggs Air Base, where on Christ 
mas Day they will attend a family- 
reunion, at the home of their son. 
Major Stan R Potts, stopped Mon 
day^morning U> visit with Mrs 
Byron Rogers, Mrs Louise Rogers, 
and Mrs Glen Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood, Hope, 
78 and 68 respectively, left Wed
nesday for Pueblo, Colo., to spend 
Christmas with their son, Robert 
Kay Wood and family This is their 
first vacation, and they plan on 
surpriatng their son.

Mr. and Mrs Maynard Hall and 
children, Doug. Freddie. Brad, and 
Jeri left today for Rincon to spend 
Christmas with Mrs Hall's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. D Bohannon.

Mr and Mrs Huck Kenny and 
children Karen and Don. are going 
to Colorado City, Tex., Christmas 
Eve to visit the children's grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs H E Good
win They will have Christmas 
dinner with Mr and Mrs Don 
King. Mrs C H Goodwin and Mrs 
W C Kenny, the children’s 
great grandparents in Stephens 
ville, Tex

Mr and Mrs Don Teed are be
ing visited by their daughter Dana 
Chapman, over the holidays Miss 
Chapman attends Eastern New- 
Mexico universlty

Mr and Mrs C. O MagDonald 
and daughter, Wanda, are being 
visited by Mrs MacDonald's sister 
and family, Mr and Mrs L E 
.Surrett and children. Dale, Patsy 
and Linda' over the holidays Mr 
and Mrs Surrett are from Ander 
son, California• • •

Mr and Mrs E E Gillespie are 
being visited by their daughter 
and family, Mrs Clifford Gilbert 
and children. Eddie Jim. who at
tends the Institute. Ray and Larry 
from Alice. Texas

Mr and Mrs F W Springer are 
being visited by their daughter, 
Peggy Spnnger, over the holidays 
Mis* Springer is the Assistant Golf 
Pro at the Hillcrest Golf Club in 
Lubbock. Tex Miss Springer plans 
to return to Lubbock Sunday

Mra. Nina MeCarler and son. 
Kirk, arrived home Wednesday 
Mrs McCarter had been visiting 
in Georgetown, Tex., and Kirk in 
Austin.

Mr and Mrs Joe Watson and 
daughter of Farmington are in Ar- 
tesia to spend Christmas with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Hollis Wat
son and Mr and Mrs Jim Fergu 
son.

Mr and Mrs Carlelia Whetsell 
and son* left Thursday- for Dun
can. Okla., to spend Christmas with
their parents• • •

Dr and Mrs Ed Stone will leave 
today- to be with thetr son. Rev. 
Cyril Stone, Mr* Stone and chil
dren for Christmas Rev Cyril 
Stone lives in Hohbs• • •

Mr and Mrs Justin Bradbury-, 
daughter Karen, and Mr*. Iv* Hol
land left today- for Phoenix to 
spend Christmas with relatives 

• • •
Mrs Hollis Row land of Sulphur, 

Okla., it in Artesia to eelebrate 
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs 
J. C. Giddens. Mr Giddens and 
family, and .Mrs Olin M’alker, Mr 
Walker and children

•  •  *
Mr and Mrs W C Cullins leH 

today- to spend Christmas with ret 
atives in Burger

• • •
Mr and Mn Calvin Bailey- and 

son, Billy, of .Middletown. Penn , 
are visiting here with their par 
ents, Mr and Mrs A. G Bailey and 
Mr and Mrs W G. Everett, pther 
relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs John Worcester of 
Oakland. Cal., are in Artesia visit
ing her mother, .Mrs Nell Booker, 
other relatives and friends Both 
■re attending school in California

IVliss Dorothy Whiteley Is 
Bride of Clarence Glowers

Miss •Dorothy Whiteley of Arte 
sia became the bride of Clarence T 
dowers of Albuquerque at 11 
o'clock Saturday morning. Dec IB 
at the BelAir Baptist parsonage of 
Albuquerque.

Rev R F. Sides officiated at the 
single ring ceremony

The bride is the dau^ter of the 
late Rev and .Mrs W 'J  Whiteley 
of Killeen, Texas The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs Lee Ledbetter of 
Artesia.

Mr and Mr* Earl Arnall of Al 
huquerque were the couples only 
attendants

The bride chose for her wedding 
a blue street length dress of faille 
with pink accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations

Following the tradition of some

thing borrowed and blue was 
blue garter helonigng to a dose 
friend. Mr* Johnny Aehen Som* 
thing new was the wedding en 
semhle, something old w*n u,, 
while Bible she earned belongimi 
to the griKim’i  family which had 
been previously used in their fim 
ily- weddings.

The bride is a graduate of Clovis 
high school and was employed at 
the city water deaprtment in Ar 
tesia.

The bridegroom attended Arte 
sia high school and served four 
years in the U S Navy He is nos 
employed with the Horizon Homes 
Construction Co in Albuquerque

After the first of the year the 
couple will make their home m Al 
buquerque.

A, I), Rohinsons 
Tell Eufrafrvmvnl 
Of Ihtufihter

Rev and Mrs. A. D Robinson 
are announcing the engagement of 
their daughter, Joyce to Rev W il
bur E King, son of Mr and Mrs H 
L. King, Pensacola. Fla 

The wedding will take place lale 
in January-.

Miss Robinson attended Pente
costal Faith School in Oklahoma 
City, and Rev. King graduated 
from Pentecostal Bible. Institution,

Christmas Coffve' 
Held If odiw sday  
At Country Ctuh

Joe Hopkins, who is with the El 
Paso Natural Gas Co., in Rock 
Springs. Wyo., is in Artesia for 
the holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. I) Hopkins

George Cullins, who is working 
at Pecos. Tex., is visiting in A r
tesia with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Buster Cullins.

Harold Francis is here from the 
University of New Mexico, Albu 
querque, to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs Lm  
Francis 0

Mr and Mrs Milton Houston left 
today for Clovis They will spend 
Christma* with relatives.

.Mr and Mrs. M’arren Reynolds 
left today t^  spend the weekend in

A Christmas Coffee was held at 
the Country club M’ednesday morn
ing with Mrs Huck Kennv, Mrs 
Clyde Gilman. Mrs Ed WiUon and 
Mr* C liff Perkin* as co-hostesses

The table was covered with a 
decorated cloth with a centerpiece 
of a Silver Tea Serv-i^e circled with 
white and red carnations and 
greenery

Mrs F A Houston. Mrs Wal 
lace Beck and Mrs Ken Schrader 
poured Refreshments were coffee, 
small cinnamon rolls, red and 
green doughnut balls, nuts and 
chocolate mint*

Seventy- people attended the cof 
fee

Albuquerque with Mrs 
mother.

Reynold’s

Honorary Frosh

CLARf BOOTHI LUCI, Amenra a 
ambaaeador to Italy, la ahown 
In Tiieate wearing the Gottanlie 
cap bestdwed upon her aa an 
honor by Prof. A. Ambruino, 
Trieste university president 
TYie cap makea her an hce 117 
freshman. ffalemaflosafj

Marie MontgonuTy
Teacher of

.Af COBDION. ORG.AN aad 
D.ANCING

•  Ballet • T a r  • Tap 
163 Ballotk Pbaac ISM

<' WE SELL! PHONE 714 ’  WE SERVICE!!

CLEM &  CLEM
WE INSTALL!

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS ]
• .SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEE:^

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT 

TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?

...WE’VE GOT
WANT ADS THAT WORK!
Thrifty women—and men, too—read our Classified Ads 
every day for the best reason in the world: YOU SAVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every
thing you want to buy, selL or swap and—for expert 
services . , .  Get the classified shopping haH*. now.,,

1. Legal Notices

2. Lost and Found
3. Special Notices '
4. Pergonals
5. Instruction
6. Services

7. Help Wanted—Male
8 Help Wanted—Female 
9. Situations Wanted

10. For Rent—Apartmenta
11. For Rent—Houses

12. Furnished Rooms
13. Room and Board
14. Wanted to Rent 
16. Homes For Sale
16. Farms and Ranches

17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. Wanted to Buy
20. For Sale—

Household Goods
21. For Sale—Miscellaneous

22. Do-It-Yourself
23. Television and Radio
24. Musical tnstruments

25. Building Materials
26. Machinery, Equipment
27. Farm Equipment

28. Seeds and Plants
29. Livestock
30. Dogs and Pets
31. Auto Loans

32. Used Cars For Sale
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* Christmas gifts haphaz 
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have in mind specific- 
{ift Bobby Shantz, the 

southpaw, with as 
Ipjtrhing arm as he ever 
le.r,-. is nothing in the 
l^ d  which would delight 

than to see the great 
-  from Pottslown, Pa.. 
: tbe pain which has torn 

two years and again 
l/^ fan  league batters

report we saw said 
completely confident 

|iunr wing finally had re- 
110 treatment and that he 
: ready to pitch with his 

[vben he joins tbe Kansas 
in training next 

[ Ehat we are trying to <kb 
I offer our personal guar 

Bobby it right about it

■saly would a comeback 
f-r^ing to the small mar 

tiMlI) but it would be a

tremendous bmak both (or Kansas 
City in its first season in the mu 
jors and for the American league 
in general With Shantz and.Ar 
nold Portocarrero taking regular 
turns on the mound, opposing 
clubs would find visits to the West
ern metropolis not eiHctly a holi
day.

Doubt it? In his ' last brilliant 
year, 19S2. when Bobi) scored 24 
victories against seven defeats and 
was named the league's^ Mo.st Val 
uabie Plaver, the Philadegphia Ath- 
letis finished in fourth place, a 
rarefied station to which they had 
ascended only once befu^e since 
1983 The past two seasi^s, with 
the little man laid up, th ^  raced 
home seventh and eighth. We 
would estimate, offhand, that to
day's Athletics as a group arc on 
a par with the 'S2 outfit.

Although he appeared in IS 
gaine.s in S3, he could not throw 
with his former easy motion and 
the i^sultant strain caused the 
pain in his arm to become pro- 
greasively worse as the season ad
vanced He wound up with a S-9 
mark and went home sick at heart.

l^st spring, after a winter of 
treatsnent. he liniked good in ex
hibition games down South and 
gherr was real hope that he had 
(Sonqurred his misfortune It 
didn't turn oih that way.

mn See.s W eather as Key
lor in Playoff Sunday

fi'LAN’D — Paul Brown, 
his Cleveland Browns 

very conservative game 
says the weather will 
how the pro football 

ship will be played off 
•ilh Detroit's IJons 
• another 'blizzard' with 
bad footing ,it might be

i  l{i(‘e Aid 
idvior Boost 
Cat or Bowl

very much tkc tame," he said to
day.

The Lions scared on an II-yard 
pas.s 90 seewnds from the end of 
iail Sunday’s tilt and beat the 
Browns 14-10.

I Texas lif — If Baylor 
kim in the Gator Bowl at 

^nlle. Fla., Dec 31, Geor 
■ and Rice will have con 
to it

: and Rice won't be fumish- 
pUyera and they won't 

I Ike .sidelines cheering the 
on but defeats administ- 
the Yellow Jackets and 

:n  given the Golden Bears 
|̂ ?ntive to whip the Tigers 

Jan 1, 19U, that Geor- 
beat what was consider- 

Moc’s fines team in the 
BomI at Miami. 17-14 And 
Rice downed Baylor 20-14 

ck the Bears out of the 
conference race and 

ruin their chances of 
ui Ise Sugar Bowl.

|kad the best week of train- 
this football team all sea- 

■’ the boys are ready both 
ily and mentally,”  Coach 
Sauer said. "W e know we 

Kn,! to play one of the really 
am> of the South but if I 

|hsd a team in the mood to 
t:' It's this one. The showing 
^ylor in the bowl game in 

and the disappointment of 
to Rice has fired the boys 
a great effrot.”

l̂or wound up training Wed- 
f. took o ff for the Christmas 
ys and assembles Monday 
5̂2 to fly to Jacksonville 

there'll be workouts Mon- 
Tuesday Wednesday and 

5-iay.

The Browns,' ahead most of the 
way, threw only six passes and 
tried to provent tbe Lions from 
converting an offensive lapae into 
a Detroit touchdown' Brown calls 
the plays himself for Cleveland 

For the tbinl straight time the 
Browns will be attempting to stop 
the Lions from winning the Na
tional Football league champion
ship

Brown made it'plain be thought 
Cleveland deserved its underdog 
position But at the same time tbe 
coach made it clear'hh arch rivals 
could expect compefition.

•‘There’s nothing tOs this talk 
about the Lions hav ing a 'ju ix  over 
us." he repeated T h e y  were'just 
the better teem last week.'C 

‘•We’ll play it out Sunday to see 
which is the better team this 
tim e”  he continued

Brown pointed out that last Sun
day's performance by his star 
qaartersback. Otto Graham “was 
no criterion of Otto's ability. You 
can't judge a passer when he is' 
rot allowed to pass.”

So far. tbe weather man has 
been a lautiods aa Brown. He re
fused to say how the sky and turf 
would be Sunday.

Cleveland practiced in a snow-' 
rimmed mats of gooey mud yes
terday If t h o s e  conditions 
continue through Sunday, Cleve
land’s speedie Ray Renfro may not 
gel to play. Brown kept him on tbe 
bench last week, explaining that 
the left half would be wasted try
ing to run on a bad field.

Connie Mack
Hoping Kansas 
Wins Pennant

STILL READING

SAN FRANCISCO —  The
city's library aystem reports a 
heavy increase in book borrowing. 
It says this is probably due to 
more people staying at home to 
watch television, and then reading 
before bed.

Read n ie  Claasifteas.

r
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Fagan’s G>noco Station
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FORT MYERS, Fla. — lifi —  Con
nie Mack’s big wish for the new 
year ‘‘is that the Kansas City Ath 
letics win the American league 
pennant, or at least finish in the 
first division

Still loyal to the team he man 
aged so long at Philadelphia, the 
arrow-straight baseball deader .said 
be would be on hand at West Palm 
Beach .March 1 to welcome the 
players when they report for 
spring training, as has been his 
long-time custom.

He celebrated his 92nd birthday 
with a quiet dinner at the home of 
his son, Connie, Jr., last night 

“ It Iwks as if the 100 year 
mark will be easier to reach than 
1 thought,” he commented 

TTte Grand Old Man of Baseball 
is improving steadily from a seri
ous illness He goes for short 
walks, visits his many friends here, 
eats three good meals daily and en
joys watching boxing on television 

Vying with baseball for his in
terest these days is his newest 
grandson, John Seppard Mack, 3 
months old Throughout interviews 
with reporters and posing for 
cameramen on his birthday Mack 
kept bringing up the subject of 
the youngster

He hopes to take in spring 
training games throughout Florida 
next spring and to see many regular 
aeason games

He was openly pleased with the 
many messages of congratulations 
ant* flowers he received (or his 
birthday. Most elaborate was a 
floral piece with a baseball and 
bat, sent by the Amreican league.

Richfirfls Seeking  
Oriole Tnlent 
In Kansns C ity

BALTIMORE. — Paul Richards
will head for Kansas City on Sun
day in search of more talent for 
his revamped Baltimore Orioles.

The Oriole general manager re
portedly is interested in A ’s Vic 
Power, Bill Renna or Gus Zernial 
to add aome righthanded power to 
his batting brigade 

Richards already has traded with 
the New York Yankees, Chicago 
White Sox and Brooklyn Dodgers 
since taking over the Oriole reins 
Betides the A's, he also has talked 
possible trades with Detroit and 
Boston

College. Basketball Takes 
Time Out After Upsets

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
College basketball took time out 

(or the holidays today after previ
ously unbeaten Stanford was hand 
ed a bum Christmas present by 
Tulane and Missouri suffered a 
major upset at Houston 

Standford’s Indians .stalked into 
New Orleans with a 4-0 record, 
but Tulane outsmarted the visitors 
in the final three minutes and 
earned a IJ7-B2 victory 

At Houston, Missouri, a favorite 
for the Big Seven conference title, 
was shocked b> the Missouri Val 
ley conference Cougars 84-76 in a 
double overtime thriller Misaouri 
was ranked seventh nationally 

There were only a handful of 
games. Activities resume Mondav 
in a week-long scramble featured

Ame(4ie to Lead 
^o^th s Attack;
Passing Boosted

The temperature of the sun is 
calculated at 20 million degrees, 
Centigrade.

MIAMI, FU.. OP— College foot
ball's greatest gainer, fullback 
Alan Ameche of Wisconsin, will 
spearhead the North ground attack 
in the North-South All-Star game 
here Christmas night, but the Yan
kee’s hopes may ride with their 
passers

North coach Ivy Williamson of 
Wisconsin says he expects Ameche 
to gain plenty of yardage, but he 
adds; “ I think our chances will 
depend mostly on how well our 
throwers click.”

Florian Helinski of Indiana, Dun
can McDonald of Michigan and 
Tom Gastall of Boston university 
have been doing the passing (or 
the Yankees in tht week’s work
outs. With ends Bob Long and 
Bob Heydenteldt of UCLA on the 
receiving end. all three looked 
great

The South was established yes
terday as a seven-point favorite 
and Williamson said that “by tra
dition. 1 suppose the South should 
be favored”  But he hastened to 
remark. “ I think we can stand toe 
to toe with them.”

Dixie has dominated the seven- 
game all-star series, winning five 
game and tying one In the past, 
the games have been wide-open 
aerial battles, but South coach 
Andy Gustafson says the Rebel of
fense this year will be based on 
running.

"W e don’t expect to hold 
Ameche.”  Gustafson said. “ He'll 
score a couple But we will out- 
score ’em— three touchdowns to 
two.”
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by a dozen major holiday tourna- 
menta.

In another duel of importance 
last night, Minnesota conquered 
Notre Dame 77-66  ̂ both making 
thqjr final appearance before leav 
ing to take part in tournaments. 
Minnesota plays in the Dixie Class
ic starting Monday at Raleigh, 
N. C., while Notre Dame goes into 
the Sugar Bowl Tourney beginning 
Dec 28

At Bowling Green, Ky.. College 
of the Pacific ended a disastrous 
five-game road trip, dropping an 
86-65 decision to Western Ken
tucky.

Stanford and Tulane were dead
locked 60-all in tbe closing min 
utes when the Green Wave went 
into a freeze. It paid off. Three 
Stanford fouls gave Tulane six 
points and its fifth victory in six 
starts. Russ Lawler scored 29 
points for Stanford. Jim Nowakow- 
ski and Hal Cervini each tallied 
17 for TYilane.

Missouri led 30-26 at halftime in 
a game tied 15 times with the 
lead changing a dozen times in 
regulation play, which ended with 
the score 57-97. Norm Stewart. Who 
led Missouri scoring with 22 points 
got s goal with four second left 
to deadlock the first overtime 70- 
all.

In the second overtime 10 of 
Houston's 14 points came on free 
throws. Jack Foster scored 2» 
points, Don Boldebuck 24 for Hous
ton Missouri, now 4-2, is in the 
Big Seven Tourney opening .Mon
day.

American Davis
Cup Hopes Face 
Five-Year Bliffht

SYDNEY, Australis _  jT —  If 
American fails to win the Davis 
Cup this year it may be five years 
before she can make another seri 
ou.v challenge. Jack Kramer warn 
ed Thursday.

"This is our one big chance.’ 
declared the professional promoter 
who once was Uncle Sam's ranking 
tennis ace “ It's a chance We can
not afford to miss.”

Big Jack explained that if the

Mays Giptures 
Slufiging Title 
In National

NEW YORK. </P>— Fabulous Wil 
lie Mays, the National league’s 
leading batter and its most valu
able player, also captured the cir
cuit's slugging title in 1954, offic
ial averages showed today.

Tbe hardhitting New York 
Giants’ outfielder produced 377 
total bases in 965 at bats fur a 
slugging mark of 667 Among his 
extra base hits were 33 doubles, 
13 triplet and 41 homers

Brooklyn's Duke Snider, the 
pace-setter in 1993. was runnerup 
to Mi^s with a .647 average, and 
Ted Kluszewski of Cincinnati, the 
majors' home run king, was third 
with .642

Slugging averages are computed 
by dividing the total bases on all 
hib> by tbe number of times at 
bat.

Snider actually had more total 
bases than Mays 378. but he batted 
548 times. Kluszewski compiled 
368 total bases in 573 trips Snid
er alto was the moat frequent 
strikeout victim in the National 
League, fanning M  times 

Stan MusiaL who finished fourth 
in the alugging competition with 
607 whle compiling 399 total 

bates, extended his own National 
League record. The Redbird star 
has now hit for 300-or-more total 
bases in 10 seasons

Musial also established one of 
the 17 major league marks which 
came as a result of National 
League play last season. Stan wal 
loped five homers in the double- 
header of May 2 against New York 

Among other standards set were 
most extra bases on long hits in 
a game— 13 by Joe Adcock of Mil
waukee on four homers and one 
double, and moat atrikeouts first 
major league game— 15 by Karl 
Spooner of Brooklyn.

United States is beaten again in 
the challenge round next week by 
Australia. Ton4 Trabert is likely 
to lose interest and Vic Seixaa 
might retiref rom cup competition

The night hawk perches with its 
body parallel to a tree limb, not 
croMwise aa most birds do.

North to Attack Bv Ground. 
South By Air in Blue-Gray

By Al- LANIER

-MONTGOMERY, Als jH—Only 
light drills are scheduled today as 
North and South squads prepare 
lo clash tomorrow in what experts 
predict may be the roughest Blue 
Gray meeting in the 16-year hit-

a

Alabama Captures 
Nod as Favorite 
In Tournament

HOUSTON. Tex., — Alabama’s 
Crimson Tide, boasting the best 
record and stacking up as superior 
on a comparative basis, will be 
favored to win the Southwest con
ference pre-season basketball tour
nament here next week

The Tide, back with moat of the 
sbpbomore outfit of last winter 
that lost only one game and won 
the eonsolation title, will again be 
the visiting team, playing against 
the seven Southwest Conference 
members

Alabams brings a 5-1 record 
with an 83 points-per-game aver
age to the tournament It is 2H 
points per game better than the 
highest scorer in the Tsouthwest 
conference-—Southern Methodist 

Alabama plays Baylor in the 
opening game of the tournament 
Moeday at 2 p. m. (C ST ' Baylor 
has averaged 576 points in eight 
games while giving up 70 Its lead 
ing scorer is Murray Bailey, who 
has averaged 181 

Texas and IVxas A4M get to
gether at 4 p m . Rice plays Ar- 
kanMs at 7:30 p m. and Southern 
Methodist clashes with Texas 
CfmiiUan at 9 p m 
• Tuesday the losers of the first 
round play at 2 and 4 p. m with 
the winners clashing at 7.30 and 9 

Wednesday afternoon seventh 
•od fifth places will be decided 
with third place to be determined 
at 7:30 p. m and the champion 
ship at 9

•rhe tournament will be played 
in the Rice gymnasium where 25. 
060 turned out last winter for the 
six spssion.s .Mure are expected 
this time

tory of the intersectional football 
jlame

Although the North has shipped, 
in as husky a bunch of Yankees! 
as ever invaded the capital of the, 
Confederacy, the uddsmakers are> 
slow to give points on their whip-* 
ping the Rebels for the first time 
'n sixe years

-Northern Head Coach Don Fau-  ̂
rut of -Missouri and the South's tops 
mentor, Frank Moseley of VPI,* 
aren’t helping any Both of them, 
stutter with superlatives when 
sizing up the other fellow's squad.

The 17th annual gridiron battle 
will be televised this year fur the; 
lirst time--a factor guaranteed tot 
make the contestants play a bil^ 
rougher for the homefolks

Judging by practice activity, the* 
-North is planning a heavy land' 
attack to bolster the aerial offen
sive thrown up by two of the na
tion's better passers— Vic EatorY 
and Tuny Scardino of .Missouri.

,4nd whe nlhe Blues decide to 
run they have such ground gainers 
as Bob Herndon. Fred Baer and 
.Max Burkett to carry the ball.

Herndon led the undefeated Ok
lahoma Sooners in rushing this 
year with 588 yard.‘̂ Burkett 
picked up 528 fur Iowa State and 
Baer had 439 with Michigan

The Rebs are also perfecting a 
two-pronged offense to throw at 
the invaders For the air war 
there's LSU's Al Doggett and Tex
as Tech’s Jerry Johnson

They'll be aiming at such prime 
liackfield receivers as Alabama's 
Corky Tharp. Charlie Madison of 
Georgia and Dick Young of Chat
tanooga—not to mention their 
end.s

T h a r p .  Madison Tennessee’s 
Jimmy Wade and VPI's Howie 
Wright give the Confederates »  
potent running attack

WEI.F\RE PAYMENTS DROP

SANTA Fk —  .P — .-Yssistancq 
payments by the state welfare de
partment will decline about $66,7 
000 from November to next June, 
the department said today, as a 
result of recently liberalized social 
security benefits The decrease was 
taken into consideration during 
establishment of the budget re
quest for the next two years
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BE SURE TO SHOP THE
V

TOWN^ BIGGEST MARKET 
OUR CLAS.SIFIED ADS!

BUYINGT SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? SERVICES WANTED!
No matter what the proMem, let the W ant Ads go t« vrork to solve it for you! 

More people read and use the Classified Ads than aay other advertisinf medium! 
It b  the coanRimitjr’s larf eat and most complete 

riiow-cnae o f 4la74)y-day needs and sorrices.
Look it over carifaHy. You’ll find vahiea ralore!.
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liv ^  e (clebralp ( liristmas
(St. Luke, : ’hapter _'1-J King James Version)

\ ND IT ‘ 'AMK to jwss ui those da\s, that there went out a 
deeree from t ’ai>ar Augustus, that all the world should 

be taxed.
And all went to be taxetl. e\er\ one into his o<vn city. 
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of 

Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem; (because he w.is of the houst* and lineage of 
David:)

To be taxed with Mary, his espoustnl wife, being great 
with child.

And so it was. that, while th*>y were there, the days 
were accomplisluHl that she should be delivennl.

And she brought forth her first bom son. and wrapped 
him in swatkiling cloth* s. and laid him in a manger; because 
there was no room for them in the inn.

And there wer< in the same country shepherds abiding 
in the field, ktx'ping watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel ot the Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shoe- rourul utmut them; and they were 
sore afraid.

And the angel aid unto them. Fear not: for, behold, I 
bring you £*iod tulings ul great joy. which sliall be to all 
people.

For unto ycu is born this day in the city of David a 
Saviour, w hich is s'hnst the Lord.

And this shall Ik- a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapiKHi in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there v* -  with the angel a multitude of 
the heavenly host prai>ing Goti. and saying.

Glory to Go»l in the highi^d, and on earth {leace, good 
will toward men.

And It came to pa.vs. as the angels were gone av<ay from 
them into hea\en, the shepherds .Naid one to another. Let us 
now go even unto B*-thl*‘hem, and mv  this thing which is 
come to jw.Ns, whu h the Lord hath made known unto us.

And thi-y came with haste, and found .Mary, and Jost*ph, 
and the lialx* lyin.g in a manger.

And when they had :.;.-**n it, they made known abroad 
the saying which v\;i.s told them comx*rning this child.

And all tb»>y that he.ard it wonder»»d at those things 
which were told th*-m by the shepherds.

But Mary k*'pt all these things, and pondered them in 
her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising G«xl 
for all the things that they had heard and st>t*n. as it was 
told unto them.

Iitaiwtn
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Home Gai'deners* (',lcan-L|) 
Vieek (omes \liitli Autumn

.\P Ntw»lciture->
Momr G^rdt-nt-rs. attontiun! 
Cleanup Wee)i i* )iere'
It's tills w(-el(. next weeli — and 

last vieeli'

You're t)ie (all guy tllese days. 
Nature, wtiirli not too long ago 

Mas springin-i (or you and grow
ing all summer, now is folding for 
!;e long ^noore

.Autumn winds and rain are toss
ing leaves from trees frost
lias Icnoelced out most of Die flow
er and vegetable garden greeneo' 

the once sparkling aspect of 
the garden path has taken on the 
look of a lush the morning after 
the night before.

So you've got to join the gard 
cner's A.A (.Always Activei group 

Start with the leaves You can’t 
In  the tree sheddirgs mat and

GETTING READY TO MAKE LIKE HOME IN KOREA

^ : \ i

C R O SSW O R D  - •  -  By Eugene Si
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clog your gcaas and amother It. 
There’!  been too much back put 
into that lawn already

Keep raking up the Icavea, and 
compost them Don t let the arson
ist complex of some of your less 
sage neighbor* carry you away 
The acrid smell of smoke may 
bring tears to the neighbor's eye, 
but the leaves you compost now 
will make for your better garden 
next year.

The vines have withered, the 
flower garden is a mass of stark 
stalks with few exceptions . . 
The tomato stakes and flower 
sticks are standing midst desolate 
dried stems J’ull out all the dead 
dried stuck—and burn it

Why burn the woebegone flower 
and vegetable stuck —  and save 
the leaves?

The vegetation has accumulated 
a host of bugs and insects during 
the summer—despite those you’ve 
knocked off with sprays These 
little characters are ready to go 
under lor the winter and eager to 
emerge come the next warm spell 
—with friends.

So burn them up with their win 
ter quarters.

Hick up all your stakes and 
sticks, wash them, and give them 
a light coat of linseed oil. Just 
.soak a cloth and rub the wood 
lightly. They’ll be ready for next 
year, if you stow them now.

Then check over the whole 
stripped garden area for careless
ly discarded tools— such as the 
unes that Junior happened to pick 
up and haul into some shaded 
niok that was unsighted until the 
fall opened up the area.

The garden furniture needs the 
oncc-over now too

At least get it in out of the wet 
Clean it up. by hosing down and 
wiping dry before you stow away 
the watering equipment for the 
season. If the furniture needs 
paint or repairs .make notes, and 
plan lur some cellar work this win 
Icr.

C heck your outside water con 
r.cctions- be sure they are shut 
otf and drained before the . Big 
Fieere cracks a few pipes or 
couplings.

Keep mowing the grass until the 
ground freezes and stops the grow
ing. High grass will mat under 
winter snows.

Be sure to send the mower away 
for sharpening nr adjustments as 
needed after you're through—for 
your garden shop can handle it 
easily during the winter lull be 
fore the spring rush starts.

You may have thought you were 
through with the garden with the 
end t'f summer — but you’ll be 
frustrated as well as frosted if you 
don’t keep up with and perhaps 
get ahead of. your fall guy chores

livtivet*n Police

A legend says Martin Luther was 
the first to decorate a Christmas 
tree

THRU U. S. MARINIS decorate ChiiaUnaa tree In front of 2nd BatUlion tent of 7th Regiment In 
Korea, not far from what was a rumbling war front From left: Corp Harold J Draud, Honzalea, 
La.; Corp. (3arl W. Row.-han, Colorado Springs, Ctolo ; T 'Sgt. James Lee, Philadelphia. (IntematiotuUJ

Miss Your 
Advocate?

If you do not receive your 
daily Advocate, phone No. 7 be
fore 0:3(1 p. m. and a paper will 
be delivered to you.

FAMOUS PEOPLE WHO DIED IN 1954
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l.t sweet- 
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2b portrs.- 
21. wagon
24 the
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27. unclose

I poet 1
30 Bulgarian 
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31 storage 
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38 Sill lel 
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4 : ■ larr.ors 
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4S Van  
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50
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1 I-ir:.\ian 

plant
2 Abraham's
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3 optional
4 cie  ̂ ties 
.' annex
6 tKHinil
T dediK tion 
k o-iZed 
9 solid refuse 

from grapi i

Ar.s-.-. rr to yesterday s puzzle

lb the dill 
11 eovera 
17 free 
19 Hawaiian 

fr>od
21 heap
22 afresh
23 toilsome 
26 nervous

twitch
21 a h'hinamai.
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2* founder 
of
Pennsyl
vania 
American 
hiologist 

32 beatraddleh 
34 blend 
35. edged 

tool 
-36 male 

offspring 
3k unbleached 
39 gash 
to narrow- 

binding

46 note in 
duido'a
scale

V
.Alcide 

d<- Ga.spcii
Alaiiry

Maverlck
Kmilie
Uioiine

Knrieo
I 'e n iii

Justice Kob«-rt 
H. Jackson

Sj dney 
Greenstrect

Bud
Fisher

Bennett 
Cliaiiip Clark

E . II. (B oss) 
(. ruiiip

l>r. Hugo 
Id’krni r

Mill
liars

(■eii. Hoyt S. 
\ andentx-rg

J<iM-ph
liergesheiwier

I.ionel
Barrymore

Adni. AV. II. P. 
Blandy

Bert
Lytell

: - . r .

Jaeques
ra tk

Eugene
PaUett*

Getulio
Aargaa

The Alamogordo Daily News 
say* the accident in Otero county 
.Monday night which killed seven 
persons in a two-car smash-up 
happt-ned betwt-en two police cars 

One state police unit was trav
eling south irum Tularosa, the 
other north * fTom Alamogordo, 
when the cars smashed head-on 
on a straight stretch of road be 
tween Tularosa and Alamogordo. 

Sometimes cops must wonder
“ what’s the use?"

• • •

\#*if Lights
The automotive industry at last 

is doing something about auto
mobile headlamps—that is they 
want to, if legislative technicali
ties ran be adjusted

The new units, interchaneable 
with present sealed beam head
lamps give 80 feet more visibility 
on the lower beam, reduce stray 
upword light, increase fisibility in 
dust and fog and give more over 
all illumination.

Especially with black asphalt 
paving the rule on highway con- 
f I ruction, they will be welcomed.

Greetings
Henry W Stroh. teletype opera

tor for The Aa-soctated I^ess bur
eau in Albuquerque, this morning 
sent a lengthy poem containing 
a stanza about each of the 13 wire 
points in the state.

This was Artesia's:
ARTESI.A on the Pecos— 
You're blessed with cotton too, 
God’s water wiwth its increase. 
In oil you’re well-to-do 
Saint Nicholas composed It,
•And placed it in our care.
This Joyous (.'hnstmas message. 
For you. way over there!

H afer Fluoride
Fluoride content ot Artesla’a 

water could become a life-sized 
community hassle in the city next 
year

City council has made a prelim
inary study of the fluoride content 
in Artesia’s mineral loaded muni
cipal supply It ’s close to the na- 
tiopal average.

Aititation to (luondize munici
pal water supplies has sprung up 
in many parts of the country as a 
means of preventing, or at least 
slowing down, tooth decay among 
youngsters. The fluoride deters 
decay.

However, those against fluoride 
declare it ’s a blanket prescription 
lor what actually are individual 
ills, and that no doctor would i* 
sue the same prescription (or 10,- 
000 people

Then again, maybe we’ll never 
hear anything else about it.

* • •

CRl'CES PLAN \|.pJ 
SANTA FE — i#i _  

service commission ha* au1 
Laa Cruces to sell $80 00o| 
ing revenue bonds of it, „ | 
gas system The PSC estitr] 
city could save from $i;;- 
200 net through the tr„,, 
Kefunding is b»-ing hani 
Quinn it  Co, AlbuquerqJ 
Eisen & Waeckerle, Inc ' 
City

MISS VOUR AUVOCaJ 
PIIONK •

Dr. Hotace M. Uoa, Tipis, 
lomier kiterne at the !s)irpg 
haapitaL aald Dr San 
“very deep alreper," 
ha aned ta eater the n 
Iront door of hK home _ 
alght aad shout for kk 
have him examine X-ray

Dr. Joha Novataey, ikntail 
£eoB. said Marlly n’s terth f 
“more frmrturable" ihaa 
age bemuse of flilingx. 
tooth fragmenls were 
Bear bed where she was

Killed by Gift Gi

Front Page
The Advocate believes our read- 

er{ will go along with us on wip 
ing from the front page for one 
day a year the horror, crime, bi- 
ztirrz, and political charges and 
cciinter<harges that play so im 
portant a role in run-of the mill 
news

Instead today there is a page of 
pictures, accompanied by only a 
local C’hristma.s story. The usual 
news is relegated to page 6 today.

If well received, this could be
come an annual custom From the 
reception already given the idea 
by many Arlesians who cooperat
ed in producing the picture page, 
it ’s well on its way.

y

A.S.SI.STANT DA APPOINTED
FARMINGTON, GP>— Dist Atty 

Brrt Prince has appointed John 
F. Loehr, former assistant attor
ney general of New Y’ork, to suc
ceed Lavor Burnham as his assist 
ant here. Burnham was elected 
probate judge in the November 
election. Loehr, a graduate of 
Fordham Law School, came lo 
Farmington in 1952. '  11

POUCi BLAMI »n “almo^
possible" accident for dcstT 
Sally Wood (above), 23-y 
old employe of the aecret̂  
Uonal Security agency In W' 
ington. She was ItiUed by 
of a 12-gauge shotgun slw 1 
cliased for a Christmas giftl 
lice theorize she loaded the r 
placed it on a card tsble, f 
Jostled the Ubie. knocking i 
to floor. In falling, price 
caught trigger. (Intcrnat^-
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PRESIDENT SIGNS GOOD WILL BOOK

PRESIDENT and Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower add their sifnatui-Mj 
to the American Bible Society'! World Good Will Book. P w ^ l  
froen all over the world. Including many heads of atate, have signw | 
the book to show their love of the Bible and their faith In Its 
Inga- Watching the ceremony at the White House art Chapia 
Ivan L. Bennett, former U. a  Army Chief of Chaplains, and w- 
Robert T. Taylor (right). Secretary of the Amcrkaa Bible SocW*
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IP w a n t e d — M A L E

llE tl. VALUES IN REAL 
[ATE . SEE M ULTIPLE 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
IPAGE 67 F tfc

WANTED!
(SALKS BOYS

for
Artesia Advocate
SM>nable Profits fur 

Ambitious Workers' 
ppl) Rooster Mills at 

I The Advocate Office

10. FOR RENT— APARTMENTS

FOR RFKL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfc

fO R  RENT—One, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished Vaswood Apart 
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1,126 150-lfc

Downtown furnished apartment, 
all bills paid, carpeted wall to- 

wall, .suitable fur one or two. See 
Mrs l,eah F. MeDonsId, 802 W. 
Quay, phone 101. 174 tfc

Three-room furnished, modem du
plex apartment. $50 per month, 

all bills paid at 612 Dallas Call 
6B4 M or see Mrs Campanella at 
807 Washington 180-tfr

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments and house trailers $5 per 

week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel 
come 406 N Fifth. 81-TF tfc

2f. FOR SALE— Household Goods

ELECTROLUX 
v a c u u m  CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48 tfc

friA I. N O TIC E S

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machiaes 

and A’acuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $48.5« np 

We repair all makes of either 
WIUSON *  DAUGHTER 

107 8. Roselawn S7-tfr

WANT TO DRINK, that 
busineaa 

W ANT TO f  rOP, that is 
Ikusuiess

AnonymotJ, Call 1068-W 
87-Ux

MTRKTION

High or Grade School at 
$« spare time, hooka furalah- 

awartled. Start where 
school. Write Columbia 

Bux 1433. Albuquerque.
93-tfc

l»FAFF
Sewinif .Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirk) Vacuum Cleaners 
.Syhania T\' with Halol.lght 
Buy (Riality—Own with Pride 

$11 W. Main Phono. $64
175 tfc

IM tES

[HOME LOANS!
|Ts Buy • To Build

3 Refinance 
Hnildlng end Loan 
AsaorUdlea

«i Floor Carper Bldg.
S«-t(c

OPEN SUNDAY 
7 A M to 7 P M 

tall your Groceries, Meats 
ind Vegetables, visit 
TRE STREET GROCERY 

(Centre Phone 376
179 F tfc

r e a l  VALUES IN  REAL
St a t e , s e e  m u l t i p l e  
nVG HEAL e s t a t e  GUIDE 
1 PAGE 67 F-tfc

RENT— HOU.SES

RENT —  Small, furnished 
$50 month, no bUls paid 

N  601 S. Second or phone 102 
m rr 5:30 p. m., phene 362.

128-tf(

t-ruom unfurnished house, $45 
month, water paid, at 608W 

ffexas Phone 591. 181-tfc

RENT —  Unfurnished two- 
house at .503 Quay. In

st 1005>4 W. Richardson.
181 tfc

1 r e n t  —  Five-room unfura- 
buuse at 814 S. Second for 

Ipw month. Phone 898 or in- 
D St 407 W Dallas. 187-tfc

pLSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SALE OR RENT—Complete 
^  of Janssen, Story h  Clark 

itsse French, new and used 
PM Payments financed up to 
p  years. Roaelawn Radio Ji-TV 
P<*. 106 8. Roaelawn. 47-tfc

' SALE —  $300 Radicioni Ac- 
N ion  for $75 Phone 491. 
fTE DISTRIBUTORS

185-5tc-189

[f 'l  records of gypsies in Eu 
sppear at the beginning of 

fl4th Century.

IH ANT TO TRADE

Rmb Ford 5-paasonger custom 
pe, nesv paint, radio, heater 
good tires for a Ford or 
rolet stock truck. Phone 6-F3.

188Stp-192

their signatures 
'U1 Book. PeoPj?! 
itate, have signed j 
taitb in lU teacb- 
we are Chaplain [ 
isplains, and 
■B Bibla BoclatJ*

Tex. —  UK —  When his 
home near here began to 

•ike, rattle and roll,”  G. U. Law- 
) decided it was time to do 
ethiog. He and hia neighbors 
They flushed out 40 rattle- 

kes and 12 non poitonous rep-

B E S T  U S E D  C A R S  
for the

IX )W E S T  P R I C E !

Christmas Is Herr Again! 
Mr II A. Campbell and Sales
men want to thank the good 
people of Artesia for their won
derful business during 1954. 
We hope to serve you even bet
ter during 1955.

'52 Chrysler Saratoga V -8 Club 
Coupe, radio, heater, new 
tires, A-1. Priced at a Bargain

'52 Plymouth Concord Coupe, 
heater, overdrive, directional 
signals, practically new 
Double Eagle tires 13.000 mil

C O X  M O T O R  C O .
Used Car Department 

301 S. First Phone 811

21. FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

Eddy County, ,Ne» .Mexico, and 
that by order of said Court the 
24th day of January, 1955. at the 
hour of 10 o'clock A M m the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in the City of Carls 
bad, is the day, time and place 
set fur hearing proof of said Last 
Will and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per 
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of 
fice of the County Clerk of Eddy- 
County .New Mexico, on or be 
fore the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
tills 2nd day of December, 1954 
(SE AL) Sgd /Mrs R A Wilcox 

County Clerk
By Virgie Yarbro, Deputy 

12/3 10 17 24

Full sue Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
K-ars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca, Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m. to 9 p m. 184-tfx

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
I large full-width deep freere 
compartment. Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yuers, Apt. B May be seen at any 
time from 8 a. m to 9 p m.

18Atfx

32. U.SED CAR.S FUR SALE

■Uiv e r t is e m e n t  f o r  b id s
FOR F I KM SIlING  AND IN- 

S T A L L IX . (  IIANGE OVER 
EQl IPM FNT FOR EXLSTIN(; 
DEEP W ELL T l ’RKINE PI MP 
FOR THF CITY OF ARTESIV.

NEW MEXICO 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Proposals addres.sed to 

t:>e City Council of the City of .Ar 
tesia. New Mexico, for the fur 
nishing and installing change over 
material on the existing pump 
complete with electrical starters. 
HHitor, and pumping equipment. 
\.ith allowable trade in on 140 
feet of 1 4  inch used shafting and 
one f l )  set of 12 inch bowls. (4 
stage) Bids will be reeeived at 
the office of the City Clerk in the 
City Hall in Artesia, New Mexico 
until 2-00 P M., Mountain Stan 
dard Time, January 5. 19.55, and 
then publicly opened and read 
aloud *

A Certified Check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner, 
or a Bidder's Bond executed by 
some reliable corporate surety- 
company authorized to do busi
ness in the Slate of New Mexico, 
in the anniunt of five per rent 
(S ' I of the largest possible lump 
sum bid submitted, payable with
out recourse to the City of Artesia. 
New- Mexico, must accompany- the 
Bidder's proposal, as a guaranty 
that the Bidder will enter into a 
ccmtract and execute the requireil 
Performance Bond and Guaranty 
in the forms provided within ten 
( 10) days after the notice of 
award of Contract to him. Bids 
or IToposaU without the Bid 
Guaranty will not he considered.

Complete copies of the Specifi
cations may be obtaine/l at the 
Office of the City Supervisor of

the (^ity of Artesia. New Mexico, 
a! the City Hall in Artesia, New 
■Mexico

Bids or Proposals ^hall be sub 
nutted in triplicate in letter form 
and all prices, sums, and impor 
lani figures shall be staled in bofh 
figures and script, and the Pro 
(xi.Nal or Bid shall tx* signed by a 
responsible and authorized olfl- 
cer of the firm or c-onipany 

The City of Artesia, New 
Mexico. reserves the right to re 
jeci any or all Proposals or Bids, 
l j  waive technicalities, to make 
i.ny investigation deemed neces 
sary of a Bidders ability to fur
nish the material and (x*rform the 
work c-overed by the Specifica
tions. and to accept what in the 
judgment of the Mayor and City 
Council is the best hid.
By Order of the City Council

City of .Artesia, New Mexico 
By W D FOWLEK.

City Supervisor
12/2431

A \Ierrv Christmas

S E A S O N ’ S

( ;  R  E  K T  I N  ( ;  S S  !

THIS AD WORTH

Un Any Purchase of 
$25.00 OR MORE 

I'Blil Christmas Only!

One .New 5-Piece

B E D R (K )M  S U I T E  

Only $11U

New 5-Piece

C H R O M E  D I N E T T E S

SoT-yO U p

One New Two-Piece 
.Solid Oak

U IM N T .  R O O M  S U I T E  

$129.50

One I'sed

H A U U K ’R A F T E R  T V
with .Antenna

$ 00.00

L I N O L E U M

9 X 12 size

$0,95 U p

F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

1113 .SOUTH FIRST

P J ^ S T E R  G I R L  M E E T S  S A N T A  C L A U S

M ii'iN C  iA N fA  CLAUS (ace to (ace Is a dream come true (oi Mary 
Kotlotki .953 March o( Dimes Poster Girl (rom Collierville. Tenn 
The youngster seems tc be making the most of her opporturilty a« 
she tcllf Sari* whet .tie would like for Christmas tinted-national)

FOR SALE— Apples, beans, pota
toes, citrus fruit, peanuts,

Christinas trees. Prices you can 
afford to pay. A. G. Bailey, 110 
W Richardson. 181-9tc-189

PIPE FOR SALE!
206' 12 P»" spiral weld, new pipe 
300' 10̂ 4 ”  40.5 lb. #1 used casing 
1100' 7” O.D. 20 lb. #1 used casing 
1300' 13H" O.D. 4$ lb. seamless 
casing. *

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Aain Phone 530

181-tfc

The All NEW 
Uprto-Date 

Revised and Enlarged
NEW COLLEGUn

FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 F-tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO ^
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST W ILL  |
AND TESTAMENT ( No 2018 
OF HUGH LACY, (
Deceased. J

NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 
HEARING PROOF OF W ILL  
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Laat W ill and TesUment of Hugh 
Lacy, Deceased, has been filed for 
probaU is the Probate Court ef

DICTIONARY
'New large page size — new 

type—new plates! This up-to- 
he-minute dictionary includes 

hundreds o f new words cover
ing man’s increased activity in 
every field. M ore than 125,000 
entries: 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
printed on
Saper. T H U M B - IN D E X E D  
for quick reference. Price So.oo 
and up, depending on binding. 
See it here today 1

/

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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YOU MUST BL TIflEO 
AFTEB YOUR TRIP, 
NAROA. REST.ANO 
THfN W£*LL TALK.

I SHOULD PUNISH YOU, 
GURN. YOU BROUGHT 
HER HERE AGAINST MY 
ORDERS. BUT—NOW" 
IT FITS MY plan. <—

1 WHAT I 
’ PLAN. 
ALEENA?

7 ~ \ r

MY PLAN 
TO MARRY 
MANDRAKE.

I T o k a leen a . whyooiA  
1 YOU GIVE HIM UP? 

YOU KNOW HE LOVES 
NAROA. y-

HE THINKS HE DOES. HE’LL FOR-l 
GET HER WHEN YOU TELL 
HIM THAT V0t/’«  GOIHG/ ' 
TO MARRY HER.'

M.'

i r f
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Glad, W arm Christmas Spirit Spreads 
Across Nalioii as H olidays Begins
No\el Local 
OL?er\aiices 
Are Hiv|iliv|i(r  i' S

By THE ASSOCI %Tt;i) PRE'>>

In long and 'tor> . and in thf 
narmlh of the heart. Christmas 
hai come again

A i in bygone yean, the occasior 
will be nhierved in many wavs- 
the carols, the brilliant decora 
Uoni. tne tpirkling tr.'»e». e«'- ‘’ ;in< 
of gifts, the warm han-" ''a^

As us” al. r-! Ir 's  *• *•
companies and a '’tomohil* associi 
tions expect a big last minute rush 
o f pe.iple w a i‘ - t 
again (>’
Iran .port t 
extra 'q 'iiO '"e '’ t

One disappo:nt d « r i ' ’ I'athe- 
likely wil’ >
bower

His grandchildren ? *n't b ' abl 
to be with him an I Mr- F . n 
hTwer, w ho ar - $; n l ’nc th- h i 
da^s in Augusta, li'i 'c gr-~i 
children are at Ft L' iv t \ >- 
Kan with the^r narent- ' '  '
Mrs John Eisenhower 

However, Mr» Eis--nhow er'« 
mother, Mrs John S Doud 1̂ P. n 
ver, and a number of fnen.!-. .in ' i 
associates will spend Christr.ijr at I 
the Little White Hnu'-c i

Highlights o( other <'hn--t:n-'-' 
observances

HOT VrkaiLsas \ ;
candlelight processi.m linw , j  ' 
mountainside will b*- (ollnwid by j 
the 24th annual oageant in a nat ' 
ural amphitheater Five tf--.wjsand! 
spectators are due j

BO>»TON Tv»n (ipiup' lit b«*ll I 
nngrrs will t ir Bcaom ilili Th •> 
will ring Christmas carol ,m Fmi | 
luh hand heels cast in W hit.. I 
Foundry. London, where the Lib-' 
erty Bell was made This event, 
was originated some 2.h yesr' at 
by Mrs .Arthur ShurHiff ni 
group taking pan this year will be 
made up of her grandchildren 

h i N \ .\I.I.E l, Idaho Several 
hundred skiers will race down 
Dollar Mountain on Christmas Eft 
in a spectacular t «rchlight procc 
Sion

Coin.'nissioncrs 
’declare Faior 
For Monfova

.\KTrI.MA Pfll.H  K .i;o wishing a N!«‘rr>’ Clirrtmas and Happy \’i‘w Year to Artc- 
•ian Lidt lu r,y:ht. front row. Chief Fran’; I ’ov.dl, Lt. Billy Gill, I.t. Raymond Ilor- 
"an.i / Patrolman Wayia* Gray IVnter ro.v. Patrolmen Hennan Moot/. Guy Buitow . 
Homer Hark and \’ic Fry. Back nm. Pair timer Al Whitehoaso. Bohhy Bishop, and 

s. (Advocate Photo)'Krn»*st Alaman/a.

W lldcal G asser !s (.om nlelct! 
V*; TO.iiMioii-Fool P ro tiueer
Seven million cubic feel of gas 1 11.039^57 then treated with an el 

and 287 t-'irels of distillate p«'r Ifectne u.se of MO gallons of mud 
,,, v u t D T  I a . . .  ' ' ari beinr produced by a deep I acid in all perforations
r.l.K H .iK i, Ind. — thou.sand yyj,jv rountv wildcat 22 miles east 

church choir members join in the : „ f  Arte-;a
second years Parade of Caroler^ 
*krough the heart of the citv Thr 
carolers, clad in old time costumes 
also travel by bus to sing at homes 
of shut ins

h% RAC I  .SE, Oiuindag.
County Masons are staging niglitl; 
this week in downtown Clinton 
Square a pageant deputing the I 
birth of Christ

CkRVILI.E. I j  -  The 32.’ , 
leprosy patients at the Public j 
HeaPh Service's Hospital will put ■ 
on their annual Nativity pla. . to be 
followed by various religious scrv 
ice' j

Di.stillate i.s 47 ft gravity
,, 1 , . . . J , Kddv roiintv's cniv other com

^M-on this week Miller Bros 0.1that Volume on (ireat Western 
Drilling Co ■' No 1 (irayburg Deep 
Lint In 18 l7s3ne The unit is 
producing from 11.120 feet

The unit wa.' spudded Mav 2ft 
and completed t»ct 20. but lack of 
pipeline slowed final testing of the 
well, drilled by a company rig It 
was drilled to 12.211 feu*! in dolo
mite. plugged back to 11.120 feet 
Top of pay is at 11(189 feet 

The w ildc'l gasser was complet 
ed with 72 pirforation.s between

BETHLEHEM. Pa. huge ' state oiitlin- flat p iich f.'tv ',
lighted croas has been erected atop t"Ps 'idevnaik- and i ir iing 
South Mountain at the edge of the uminanos .taper sack- with san 1 
city Thousands of visitor- have 'n i*«ll''ni to support car. lies, 
cbme to the city nightly to s<h? it l.lHM.EPtil L. Neb. vtr an.-( 
as well as other elaborate di-cira Ernest VVickard ar-' dis: i.iv j
Uons in the city , .ng their .inniial Chri-tma.- nativity |

ROfl.XNTHE, \ r. Seafaring scene. ol hanlmad*' f . -r',' and' 
folk on the Outer Banks, an .Mian 'luffed animals for the ;nth year ! 
tic harrier reef, have their cclehra Tke farm home is = sited by hun-! 
tson on Old Christmas nr Eiph dreds of ,pei-talor-. and donations! 
nany. Jan S Just before then old ; f"!" •*’c March ol Dime- are ac , 
Bull, a villager wearing a papier " ip l' d from the callers 
marhe head of a bull, goes around WIS's.To\ '.A i.I. 'l. N. C. 
belowing to the children they had T'‘'"(csand.s of wo.-.h.ppcrs w ill' 
better be good for Christmas. .ther in V'. . „ .jr. >r

ALR l Ml ERQLE. New t f ’ xicr ' - f  tradition.-' Chris M 's  F, love

Co No 1 Capital Stale in 6 IBs 28r. 
12 miles southeast of Artesia. has 
been plusgcd and abandoned 
Drilled with a company ng. it was 
spudded June 26 and completed 
Dec 20 Total depth was 2.396 
fc'ct in limestone 

Two new lorations are reported 
in Eddv enuntv They are.

Kincaid & M'stsun No. 2 Browne- 
State in the Nichols pcml 13 IBs 
2flc. 18 miles southeast of Artesia 
It will be drilled to 2.92S feet with 
a compan- r'v

W’ II MrK'nIev .N'l 1 Humble 
with Stitc-in  t*'e Artesia pool, ✓ IB s 

28*v 15 miles .southeast of Artesia 
< • ntraet depth is 2.400 feel, to be 
dr-lled hv Ro-ich &- Shepard Crews 
now arc building reads

drilled by Jennings 
w.is snudded Nov 1ft

( HAVES (O lN T Y

.A single ' haves cr«intv comple 
tion this week is in the Drickcy- 
Queen pool. 33-14s 31c It is Mor 
ris K Aniweil No 2 Medlin. flow

ing 96 barrels daily of gravity 38 
oil

Thr unit 
ftrilling Co 
Total di-plh Is 3.101 fi'et in sand 
■-tone Top of pav is 3.096 feet 
The well was a natural completion

New Chaves county locations 
this wi-(‘k include a pair of wells 
in the Dnckery Quc'en pool and an 
other Morris R Antweill unit in 
an undesign,-ted pool • close to 
Drickey (Jiiecn

The Jatter is Antweill's No 1 
M H Medlin A in RI5s31e .A 
3. t50-fcM)i tc-sl. its contractor is 
Jennings Drilling Co.

Cities Strxice Oil Co will drill 
its No 6 .State .AN in the Drickey- 
Queen. 3S-13.s 31e, as a 3.050 foot 
test Gulf Oil Coro has scheduled 
its No 1 Chaves State BS for 3.100 
feel in the Drickey-Queen in 
2 14s 31e

ALRUIJLERQLE. —  Two of
• be tbi-ee rtemocrals who will 
make un the incoming Sandoval

i county commission ssv they would 
' h ive appointed Tom Montoya to 
I the st'te senate if the action had 
! been left to them

t'ryn 'ldo Bica of Bernslill 1 and 
Valent'r l.eal Jr o f Corr dcs S’ id 
as much in a letter to Montoya, 
who w.'s aopnintrd Wednesd.av hy 
the two outgoing Reouhlican mem 
hers of the cemmiss'on

.Montoya was appointed to fill
• he S* le Sopite se"t le*t V’ cant 
hy tho election of h's hralher, Joe,

! as lieutenant governor 
I There were oubllxhed reports 
I Wednesday that Del Miera. Sants 
i Fe insnr»nce man w'wjtd be an- 

pointed hv the i‘om i''‘ss*on to the 
sert vacated bv Joe Montoya Miera 

] said. " I  hid been aoproached hy 
I Ihr new comm'ssion I f I had 
wsn’ ed d. I could have hpeti ap- 
po'nled "

The le*ier ir 'm  Baca and Leal 
to Tom Mnntova said.

■'If the present county commis
sion had not appointed you to the 
Senate, it was our intention to ap 
point yini at our first meeting in 
January.

“ It is a disappointment to us 
that we did not have the pleasure 
of making this appointment our 
selves, but we are. of course, very- 
pleased that thr outgoing commiv 
Sion saw- fit to honor you with this 
appointment ”

Tom Montoya was state liquor 
dires-tor under Guv Thomas Ma
bry who preceded Gov. EUlwin 
Mechem .Mabry fired Montoya 
near the end of his administration, 
after Montoya granted a large 
numlicr of liquor licenses during 
his last days as liquor director

In .lanuary. 1949. a temperature 
of 27 9 was recorded in Lo.s .An
geles, the lowest on rcconl up to 
l.iat timi-

Ailing Pope 
Gives Yule 
Blessing
VATICAN ITTY , i-Fi _  Pope 

Plus X II from the "loneliness 
of suffering" today gave his 
Christmas greetings and blessing 
“ to all peoples, to their rulers, to 
those tshu bear the responsibil
ity of Ihr world’s destinies."

“To all of these," said the ail 
ing 78'yrar old head of the Rom 
an Calholir church, "may Ihr 
message of the goodness and 
peace of Ihr son of God— made 
man reach out."

Thr Pope's words maintained 
unbroken Ihr long series of an
nual rhristm.'<s pleas for peace 
which he h.is made since he be
came head of the Church in 
1939.

Earlier, the Pope received the 
Chrislmas greeting of the Col
lege of Ctrdins's. prrsented this 
ve ir bv its dean. Erenrh-horn 
Etitepc C1rdin.1l TisaeranL 

Members of ihe dip'omstic 
corps accredited (o Ihr Vatican 
did not make thr traditional call 
in a body to express season's 
greetings to the pontiff. This 
was done in their nime hy tKo 
o f their members —  Casimir 
Paper, representative of Po
land’s government in exile, and 
Vladimir d'Ormrston. French 
ambassador to the Vatican.

State May Be in Bloodi 
Week of Traffic History
SANTA FE. lAA— Records show 

this may become the bloodiest 
week in New Mexico's traffic his 
tory So far 15 have died.

Yesterday six perons died in a 
flaming car after it crashed into a 
large truck IS milea weat of Las 
Cruces

Monday, seven died in s twoAiar 
smash up nesr Tularosa

In addition, two others died in 
separate accidents during the 
week

SUIe traffic safety bureau rec
ords show 20 people lost their lives 
in wrecks the week of Aug 10, 
1953 During the week of last Jan. 
11 traffic accidents took 15 lives, 
eight of whom died in a crash 
ne.ir Truth or Consequences.

Authorities still were seeking 
positive identification today of the

Hutchins i'aces 
Trial in (Uillnp 
hi Murder Case

GALLUP — iA*i — James Roy 
Hutchins. Forest City, N C , goes 
on trial next month in district 
court here in the murder of Bruce 
Weihell. Dallas

The bodv was found under a 
bridge by a motorist April 7 Soon 
after, Hutchins was arrested on a 
traffic violation in Oklahoma It 
wa.s found the car belonged to 
Weihell and staiAs appearing to he 
blood were discovered in it. Hut
chins was arraigned this week and 
pleaded innocent.

There ia a chapel high in the Ba 
varian Alps in which services are 
held each Sunday for mountain 
v’limbeM and skiers

Fonulation
I

"nrreiiscs 1/)
"er (itnt in Year

ALBUQUERQUE. (AN— A survey 
by .New Mexico university shows 
the state's populstion rose 1 0 per 
rent in the vear ertded in April. 
The total then was 757.9(X)

Thr university's business re
search bureau found 17 counties 
gained in population, 13 loat, and 
Sierra and Loa Alamos remained 
the same

The survey^ showed Bernalillo 
county g.iined the most—5.200— a 
rise of 2 9 per cent, bringing its 
population to 192.800, almost t ne- 
quartcr.of the state's entire popu
lation

!>>a county had the next largest 
numerical gam. 4.6(X) or 10.8 per 
cent, to make a total of 47.300, but 
San Juan County gained 12 1 per 
rent, or 3.500 persons for a total 
of 32 500

Otero countv was up 40 2 per 
cent, McKinlev 20 9, Chaves 17 
knd Eddv 132

Colfax county, on the other 
hand, loat L6(X) persons, leaving a 
total of 14.400

Curry counts lust 1,7(X>, going 
down to 22.700 Union, .Santa Fe, 
Hidalgo and Taos counties each 
lost a few hundred persons

six who were killed a., «  
burned to death in the fi I 
accident near U s  Cruces '  

The car, in which the three i 
en, two men and a girl 
mg, smashed headon inul 
heavy truck trailer with ' “ b 
pact the heavy front wheels, 
truck were sheared off , 

The truck driver, Earl 
Henderson. 35. Compton'(I 
and his passenger, George |J 
kagaws. Los Angeles, were^ 
jured

Henderson said. “ I wy 
about 40 miles an hour 1 ».-« 
try to guess how fast the c,rl 
going By the lime I could si- 
of the cab, the car was afire 
front to back."

Slate Police said the carl 
registered to Julius L Str.nil 
Spring. Tex., but the 
charred beyond rerognitiniT

■ I I I

FtfSPia nurnc uwv 
SIfiNAlS AND ROAD

and keep your tor in isfedrn 
condition ol oil Umot!

Yeajfcr Bros.
(Irocery and .Market!
Opee Seven Day s a B eeki 

281 W. Chlsum Phone

Faitrs .News Stand |i
Huniin': and Fi.-'lnng Licenses  ̂

113 .South Rnsclawii
Read a Magazine T'xiuy'

Ice Cream and Drinks

Neighborhoods throughout th--- f a.-i: -iatin: back to 1771

T h w ip t iH iT lO U J i/ /

T' zn w r« to 'le-yday

"v P

QUESTION I just read that an> 
state m the I nion ran bnng an 
out of state driver back to face | 
a suit for damoge.s resulting from ■ 
an auto accident in that p.irticii 
lar state What is the best way t.i 
liandir a situation like thaP

ANSWER 
Injury and

y our ordinary Bialily 
Props-rfy Damage in I

surance would take care of it If 
suit waa entered again.st you in 
tome other slate the Insurance 
Company attorneys would repre 
sent you and would do all the in 
vcstigating and deiend the 'Uil 
in court at no cost to you Pretty 
handy sometimea- lii's in.surance

• If you'll addrrti<. your own >n 
Msranee quest lees to this office, 
w e ll try la rive you the rorre«-f 
answer and Iberr will be no charge 
or obligation of any kind.

Don Jensen
KKALTOK

t l «  NitrUi Find Phone 999

£ f  -  

Phone -Get COM  
on P/PSr ̂ /Sfr

^ ?im« by phoninf «nd
ftiMPK 1 fFvA quick f»cts about 
>ourY(*lf Upon approval, fat 
f̂ '̂ an in sinsla vi»it to offica. 
Your l( an it 7^TYr»«a/-izCD •— 
landetailerFd to fit yoiM ncodt 
and incoTie Phor^ for ona'Visit 
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PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR 
A LIVING PREFER... -  i|:

"if- According to an impxrtisl, Coast-to-Coast survey 
(Deci mber, lO-'i.’;) it was found among professional 
n-.en -  erecutlves, authors, teachers, new-spnper 
men. court re|iorters, bankers and editors 
-that BP Pens are preferred 3-1 !

5 Exelashe^^Pen feeim t
0 WRITES LONGER...up to

words without chanfzinft refills.

•  ALWAYS WRITES SMOOTHER...
never arratches, never skips.

•  TROUBLE FREE CONSTRUCTION...
no loo^ springs to break or lose.
A million clicks wit' ,̂but a miaa.

t  NEW PERMA DRI INK
IS smear-proof, fade-proof, can’t leak.

t UNCONDITIONALLY 
guaranteed FOREVER!
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